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NOTICE. As olitude beuame more irksomîe (anid no
- solitude is so terrible as that of one alone in a

Subribersiding the figus 12 fter tu reat city), for the sake of companionhip h
Mtaes will bear in mind that thti-r terni vill took up with men froin whom in the old time

t.-spire at the end of the preseit monith. Early lie would have shrunk. There were plenty

renittanoes are de-,irable, as there i thein no only too glad to do the devil's work, and to
lead the young man astray. And alas. Frank's

S o)f anyn ubrs bythlie stopp)ing f thereligion iad been more of the head than the
pape-r. heart, more c form than a consecration of

heart and life; when temptation came he lad
Onl- his ow-n streng-th to resit it. and he fell.

Temperance Department.

ANOTIIER SOUL GONE.
uY ELIma wnEELErî.

l ztet -i4 t he dath of a qro't atiti. t ' V i- ! ii

There's anotier grand soul
t diwn by the eyth ltai Kling Al-el I

Swings
And the fiend of the boiwlb

A soug of rt'joicing and merrimiiet- ng

Such a mastoiful mind ,
T Le drowned and dethriondbL h delilnom

'Drink's" lhand.
No wodtier, () wind :

ThIat vour song is a wail, a son spsed u eil!-
land.

A king of the etrth
Ei hi ti. f~4~: l i -tu -. ll - hi Lt t

- Something is wrong with our new clerk,"
observed the foreman of Messrs. R. and S.,
builders, to his wife one eveninîg he called
Frank Taylor - 1new clerk,' though he had
niow filled that offiue a year. " When he first
canme I liked the looks of him uncommonly,
and tied to draw him out a bit, but he was so
hîv and reserved that I felt rather shuit up

vet now, for all bis quiet, gentlemanu-like man-
iers, he's gone and taken up with some fast
youn nen at Mortmain's opposite; and if
thuey donut lose him lis situaton before three

months, my name's not Joe Larkins."
- What has he done " asked Mrs. Larkins.

")one : nothing that sounds munch as yet
nly been aî little late in the muornings, and

looked as if lue hadn't lad his sleep out. But
I know the signs only too well-bloodshot
eyes, sliaking bands,nervous manner. They've
rMade imn join their 4free-and-easy' club at

te 'Stn,' and that means ruin."
-. Perliapsi hte lasn't any friends ; it nust be

vu-ery dull to live in luodgings," said Bella
Witliers, Mrs. I arkins pretty young sister.

"That's no ext-use," interrupted Mrs. Lar-
kins. --idn't .Joe live in lodgings aloie ever
so long before we married. and did lie go and
join any of your 'free--and-easies "'

"Perhaps this young man is of weauker stuff,
ani besiIu" ,dded Pellhi lh1. -e bail

Man. yen vo look forwarti, ani thit kept hini
Do you know his mind's worth taady von kiiow'

Tht-n beolod v, and slow- me Lis prer, if V0yu "Truc, my girl, the thouglht of vour sister
sa. did help me in those lonely day- ; I've often

thanked God for keeping umue steady through
Ptoet, satirist, wit: those two years. I wajust at this young

'rerue gems from the crwn ihiat hi i ellett fellow's age, when a man's whole life is often
made. either made or marred. Poorchap, 'msoTry

God formed hi tnio sit for him," and honest, kind-hearted doe Lar-
tut the high mountain-tops, wr bii-o utt ew kins, in his thankfulness for his own mercies,

feet hiave stray. began to ponder how ie night bencfit his err-
ing neighbor.

Was there no iand toe si- When we are really wantiig t4 do good,
W l there no one to lift up this beauîtiful souil God opens up a way for us ; and an opportu-

From the gloon of tie grave, nity for serving Frank Taylor came to the
nd t defeat the dark tIfel iof the miaidlening foremanalmost immediately. The next even-

bowl - ing as lie was leaving the yard, ha, being the
last to go, observed the "new clerk" a little

0Owomen ! 0O men : in advance of him. While debating wilhether
Can we it idly down, and lt t i sor go on i to go up and speak, lue saw Taylor reel, then

Up, soldiers, again cluteh at a wooden railing for support ; in a
Hlair vou not the war-rr. - Thor-, another moment Larkins was by his side, and had

soul gone takeu his arum within his own.
Ttperante Ad-ocate. Thank you, Mr. Larkins, -said th,, youung

man, as le quickly recavered from his giddi-

- ALONE IN A GREAT CITI. ness. I feel tired and stupid ; "I'il just drop
into the 'Sun,' and get a glass of somethmig

- Alone in a great city ' This wa h Frank lot. Will you come in with me ?"1
J avlor's sad experience. Early left an orphan, -Certainly not; and if you're wise, you'll

a aiu without near relatives, cirumstanoes had just come along home with me and have tea;
vompelled him to leave the country townwhere or l'Il walk with you to your lodgings and see
lue had many friends and acqmuaintances, for a vou safe in. But if you'll come to my place
'ituation as clerk in a large builder's house in twould be a real kindness;, for the missus and
London. It was a great change for the coun- Bella willbe out,and I'm nuxly a loue fellow for

try youth ; formierly lie had tnever needed to the evening.-
,pend a loniely evening ; in D--plenty of plea- "I'm that all evenings, uneles I turn into
snt homes had beein oplen to him. antiooutLe the 'Scu.' ' cnswered Taylor, sighing, and lot-

Suinday kind friendly greetiugs had ben a i ting his nt v friend take him where he pleas-
pleasant and an easy thiiig.- ed.

In London it was very different; his fellow "Do you find it pay t' asked Larkins, walk-
- lerks were rumluh older than himself, with iug in tht direction cf lis ewn ine.
families or cireles of their own to which they -'Puy t"ccati Frank bitton'y. Why mn l
did not care to introduce the stranger. His yentient know wlat it cots. lin st 1 

cf

lodgings were comufortless, and the eveningsa te 'Sun,' of the feliowrI1me-etluere, cf my-
iiire iserably dull andlonely. ut-f. of cs-rytlitg. lin itk ascii cf Il
On Suînday it w-as even worse. Iistead of life'Psy'it las <tst mue pouce of mmd, lu

joining a churi on firt settlinug in town, and is swalIGwing pnyt-irniiga. it i destroy-
tius cpeninîg a door for friendly fellowship, lue inîgmy lealLh
hai foolishly spent monte moniths in roaitng t.,Aiid your seul," eddetLIrkiic. solerwil

from e place of worslhip to ainther-iow to as the vcung insu paumet.
liar that partieular prealier or see such amd Taylor strtend, antifoi the moment seenided
stiuhk aspecial service-till his religious feel- as if ho would go Ick; but they hatiQwt 1

ings were deadened, and in disgust at the cold reaehed the foramans timr, aud lue waa inside
treatment Le received in strange churches (for the cosi' uttle parloi befire lie couii utter a
which lue was iinself mostly to blame), heword.
more frequently than notsport Sîuidays in the Hew pleasaut it bookeul after his dreaty,
darks or his own room. bedging. Mrs. i.îrkinî, ile a goctilittie wife,

TbiQ a-ufjr-tSt M ,t tduvn- 'ax i otirs-. fltyufî nti knobwf hair- t iht ct , n sitn o

the kettle was singing its well-known doues.- e!.elpig hirn Fîarik tho'ahtcol
tic tune : the table was spread for te, every-lus owîî quiet ii e hai mis
thing was in perfect order, and just readv foir used his tintand
the master's use ; to Joe's amusemnenut. ilereIli- ftrirtt1i- pictut, <tr.uw rJ.c leturar et
were cups and plates for two.t p4.r.-eeOat.-.d ruait, )11p i'l' o cie

-- I told the misais," laughed he, tilling a tea- sake. clone liibis îlrearv teh, savc
pot and then cuttiug away ut a bain, "that 1 liv bis PBibleaîîd hi, (;of1,.n--ttrnîy liitiras
wouldnt stand being left to myself, and would to a work wbich s1.1 p!oaciniluenea
brim home somebody; I only said it for a ojoke, so Ittîtg. hsIatwc,î . aIa.t . iot

t
:jrJ his pain

but 's turned out true, and Fin very glad." fol luitr
There was no resisting the kindly tone and ratioi.

weloome. Frank Taylor's reserve aIl thawed Then ati thure FrankrI- v Gr'
beneath it, and soon he was pouring into his holp, vo beiore a follower of i,(]îreatt

companion's ear all the temptations that had teniptation even unto detti. 0Lisalstiug
beses him, ani the depths to whic le haidme, I have uone with drink ftwi ras-ti
falleq. deteriiatio l as lie left ti F adttnre

l eould give hp everv iio but drinkhie down qJou ving dstrhed.
sait. in iiconclusion. I 1 devest lortniaiî's That nigs tmade it tum outNetirat oul
yoGng men when I amn iii my riglv niind;1i iiier evury ovr-tyîîîtnsx-~ iigt
resolved toeave the-, then came these long have t tken long to pi tur d rttk Tihyler eprhi
loneiy winter evenings, andi a fearfutloravin resolve ;antd also becune a frequfr vosieur a
that only drink can satisfv. 1 cannot inat'tr the' Larkiixîs tew abodu. lut fLît, bavirtg foundi
it-it has nîastered me." n pie. .ing, mnlodest girl. wlic-t;e itfltut-ne noouLi

Joepoke, as one speaking fron the Lîeart, he kie, lobe ail on theaideof unhered santi

in simple earnest language of God'm hatreti of ternperant.e, lit!vc-u'y wisely dett-,zitî.),d teu wi.u
drunkennoas, of the Saviours a elf -saorificiig lber fur lis v-iry owhu. And it Lit- t:a tYt
life and deat, of thehblp that is iiveBel'ynhotdenmetiansetirs. Taylor.

tholySpiritto topose who seek it.oh p
" Thatis the awful part of it,** rieti Frankl, THE MOTII AND TVIEtANIiIf

despiringly ; I know that justiS likunin s lonige and st ng drirtk fon akntg hspn.
brouglit the. Saviour to the Cross, vîat there is in lun illions of mnuhave a ringethean
no heaven for the drunkard; and, beieve nie seves andidesthtre4 Fbt] odyam yol. Gera
or no, it is true that I have praved agçain and the signa (of danger are more apparent thari lu
again to be delivered frox the Power of titis theoter for n of seusality beiar e thereit

ion.b hndbsserecy.Tn ahelt butns iii openaptuied
"where ail mcn can ec it. Law its behinor,

kindly onthe othor'; d but after our prayer, and srnnctiontmitainur'sing. Ipayt a eincely
have yo shunne the Sun' an the pe le revenue to thin gu;ernincut. W; it flaunt
yoti 'net hr ' Have you doue ail you couid their gauzes nuiii.t Cli igyme -ta t-p thwir
to resitthe sin or have you been cotent with robes torongh it.it t.

nprae ntg agant it, and then gone drafving git

I a earchîag question, anti arrested every Jear, shsv tliousare.lla tLii
Fi-an ,.%s attention. Ilad ho done ail lie cou uneevetry dieof iate ircumstint it miw
toi reibt the sin "~ And h conscience axswer- thiuk f the ba a l tthlstoicm a lfrequt visit an

ed. ' . Had ho done ail lie coul tutofo8ter misery, fwives i despar.t, hvbruised
in hiusol matreligions life, a nearnss te God t an blotte out, of ghildho-ui dirati, of acwou

He rk.menbered s fo ina acta ofwership, his houses iew , of crinesoid toirodigl a
misipent Sundays, lis unopened d ib'e, and influence, of idustryie etemied t ie
agaiun conscience aswarod, No. Iuadrlhe not diseaso engeidereo, and reineuber ttat thtb
rather payed withe temptation, even whle bas heen going o foriefyeirs,
isuling God by praying againptiitrthIf drink wwsereheer wine hait.bcemiktiîîx-iwiat are we
was now his master, hat lie notibecome a slave, to think cf thro men wlior still anth te cath
littlebyhittlound of hisow sfre wil It was fire? have h y any more siged- tan th
a revelation of tiinsef, suc as le had never m oths an des to both to lan e a anr
hatibefore. faith ign lmmortalitv- ate more aptat Lthangi

For an lot r or t o the foreman anof his te arace thatmaiifesty, liutl haer i
iust talkeestogs rtherec.verT cacn ehbuadrlnft such sopeleins re lpees paes.

i- ---had amyone thus care afor his soad There is juton ewa o Lawttant beiny
and thoughu, a yet, Frank tespaired of the one, ant a young mavnWei t ta.Woun fttha-u
future, nover before hati lie been so fittedt o re- ginnîng of li a cut-cr cai iotise Ëhtbt eu
coui-e tavation as now, when humble by a will wadkt u it, or in thesneayyGm'danter. There
knowledge of sin anti weaknoss. is a notion aitroat iiaîny engmn thiat wine vi

SrMsst giv an hou or two t my hoks good,-that when pRopercv utb ity las heit I
before my n isais returs," sait Joe wherit it itsti a certain way r it i-t fout, or a help
iock struckr eeu tm love got some worryig ln the digestion eo feol.ep e - Lat rut
masuremextsetrcake rig t. No, von sla't greater or more fatal Laliu inanini iver pi.
telp the; I didn't ank you in for thit. Et r sessed the world, andtivtat nlt & ant andv-
sin lhute arm-chair, or if you like, ar ero's a possesGd it for?'- long a
tiketSor na lecture on John Bunyan atour Wine lacniodicitie, aintn ut>mka-
shooiroonsi, that will et about an hour. more of it titann ouer nioicixto if lt

roue you are to hear it ? an ethen corne not pleakiînt lu lys tiirtc; antg il)
back ani tel us ail about i over supper. fit-st effects. Tin.mkeniwltdrii it, drîxit,

Frank Taylor shrewdby guessodti tat Joe becamîse tley like it. 'Thictlie.trl>-i ut t,) il,
wou wrk happier and quieker whe feeling healthfuleso couie cftc-rw:trt ' ht- wýr:-
quite alone.Il A lecture on Bunyan ; yes l'l cheats itsetfwantitriesto -liet tisas -hî
go; there' a ure to h something wth heur- thing; and tht-priert.s who prareitf

îng." v~~tiFs worid aRBtnt abiîsinc l- t,- tnttiat-citu.

If you're wise you'Ul join the <-o4urse," said who ciaimu4utsert of nutritiuois pi- , îui ý ntitJo; althere's always a go d lecture on. If co d, wli-h nover atiisto naidli'
once you put our ;mindinto gooiant sensible men wltftmake a jest of-à;i
things, the' Sua' wo't have a chance." k ow perfehtey w-cl tutw-it- ati strotî

Scareely any lecture cou d have be bittre- drink always lîtve dont'itîle harrir
1 tut

itt ati o naim s prostheconviction already awak- iu the world, ant wtîvt, viii until
enoledthante on on unyan to whiohFramk îluni <omes, Wi f-'t tre t "i '.

listeued. As iea hear of a matw plutg boosp'fronind'r it by the
blefopy teisireof sinthatextai tion Setei- puoneinitspatli.

eloi kssible,yet by od'sgrace a wforgivng amp at every cor-er la j tat a
mieasr beng cleansed foum it fith anti walking scuritywithaaugir t i t e rs. 1 ii- .
earlpest eZioiwardts, hope an ourage roset verT roomu tfte lùouute.

Titroin the blond of Je us there was pardon Ve do tiot lke to -- i i i t

tiket!for M l anect e thougnt ofs u ril- tIe colu , but, if it hnBuenyanat.ou
sho÷trioove thet bis leart antiawakened a oul pletiwiîh r(unoui-iii -t

new sosationu cofa hatitude. And then tory kxestOîch t tt acCur4eiltti iý. 4-,u!
of t ad treaml s life, as iu proceede , abtinancc, now antifor c'er, i-, tlic i

taugtk hl smny a wholesnme loefn. guariýîtüe in existence agaimtt a iltorikare'
ot wo pne moment hadi Bunyan oe- life anng dtath antithere la ngoullthat tax

cere alte.tation antuweauness, many tines possibly cone to a mani)y
id lie hreste in agony with sinful thoughts ontaofrthar-andIc. It will alway î v
tti fhline ' Sun lce offt hae acrgh anc."- s -vt -


